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Background

The importance of vitamin D in bone health is well recognized [1]. There is also suggestive evidence of other health benefits of vitamin D related to pregnancy outcomes, some types of cancer, cardiovascular diseases, risk of falls and mortality; however, the evidence from observational studies has not been consistently
confirmed by intervention studies [1]. Vitamin D can be obtained from cutaneous synthesis, diet and supplements [1]. Ultraviolet B (UVB) exposure is needed for the cutaneous synthesis of vitamin D; 7-dehydrocholesterol is photo-converted to previtamin D₃, which is further converted to vitamin D₃ [2]. Ingested and cutaneous D₃ is transported in the circulation to the liver where it is converted to 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D). It is further converted in the kidney to the active form of vitamin D, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH)₂D), that has various biological functions [1]. 1,25(OH)₂D has a short half-life, and 25(OH)D is the major circulating form of vitamin D; thus, 25(OH)D is considered a biomarker of vitamin D status [1].

At higher latitudes, including the Nordic countries (55°–72°N), sunlight is not qualitatively or quantitatively sufficient for UVB-induced vitamin D₃ synthesis in the skin to take place during certain periods of the year, leading to the so-called vitamin D winter [3]. Based on the calculations by O’Neill et al. [3], in, for example, Tromsø, Norway (69°N), the vitamin D winter lasts eight months, and in Copenhagen (55°N) six months. In addition, there are only a few natural sources rich in vitamin D: (fatty) fish, egg yolk and some wild mushrooms [1]. Thus, not surprisingly, widespread vitamin D insufficiency (serum 25(OH)D <50 nmol/l) in the Nordic countries has been common [1,4].

The Nordic countries share fairly similar food culture and geographical location and, since 1968, also common nutritional recommendations [4]. In the most recent Nordic Nutrition Recommendations (NNR) 2012, the recommended daily vitamin D intake was increased from 7.5 μg to 10 μg, and to 20 μg in those 75 years and older [4]. To achieve sufficient intake levels of vitamin D, some of the Nordic countries have initiated national policies of mandatory or recommendation-based voluntary fortification of certain foods with vitamin D. Further, vitamin D supplementation has been taken into account in the nutrition recommendations to ensure adequate vitamin D intake also in specific risk groups. The aim of this paper was to review the latest data on vitamin D status and intake as well as to describe the national supplementation and food fortification policies to achieve adequate vitamin D intake in the Nordic countries. This article is a part of the project ‘Update on the vitamin D status and its determinants in the Nordic countries’ financed by the Nordic Council of Ministers. The data are based on results derived from the literature search presented in a workshop held in Helsinki in November 2018 (https://www.helsinki.fi/en/conferences/workshop-on-vitamin-d-status-in-the-nordic-countries), complemented by the latest studies in May 2019.

### Table I. Recommended vitamin D intakes in the Nordic Nutrition Recommendations 2012.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Required Intake (RI) µg/d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infants, children and adolescents</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18–60 y</td>
<td>10a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61–74 y</td>
<td>10a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 75 y</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant and lactating women</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average requirement (AR): 7.5
Lower intake level (LI): 2.5
Upper intake level (UL): 100

*If little or no sunshine exposure, 20 µg/d is recommended.

European Food Safety Authority: infants aged 0–6 months 25 µg/d, infants aged 6–12 months 35 µg/d, children aged 1–10 years 50 µg/d, adolescents aged 11–17 years and adults 100 µg/d [5,6].

### Nordic Nutrition Recommendations for vitamin D

The NNR for vitamin D refer to a set of dietary reference values, including average requirement (AR), recommended intake (RI), upper intake level (UL) and lower intake level (LI) (Table I) [4].

The NNR for vitamin D are based on a systematic literature review providing scientific evidence on the potential health effects and on the dietary intake of vitamin D required to maintain S-25(OH)D above sufficient concentrations (defined as ≥50 nmol/l) all year round at the Nordic latitudes [1]. The systematic literature review concluded that a dietary RI of 15 μg/d of vitamin D was needed to maintain the target of ≥50 nmol/l assumed by minimal sun exposure. However, the current recommendations consider a contribution of sun-induced vitamin D synthesis from outdoor activities during the summer season (late spring to early autumn), which is compatible with normal, everyday life and is also in line with recommendations on physical activity. The exception is subjects with limited sun-induced vitamin D synthesis due to older age, skin protection related to cultural traditions, limited access to outdoor activities or skin pigmentation. The recommendations are aimed at the population level, not for individuals or for patient care.

In the NNR, the AR was assessed from randomized controlled intervention studies conducted in the Nordic countries with data obtained during wintertime on vitamin D status (S-25(OH)D) in relation to dietary intake of vitamin D. The AR for vitamin D intake sufficient to maintain a mean serum concentration in half the subjects of about 50 nmol/l is 7.5 μg/d for age groups 2 years and above, including pregnant and lactating women [4]. The RI for vitamin D was assessed as the lower 95% confidence interval in the fitted line on the relationship between vitamin D status and vitamin D intake. The RI covers
total vitamin D intake, that is, both dietary and supplemental intake. The RI is 10 µg/d for infants aged 2 weeks to adults aged 74 years and 20 µg/d for older subjects (≥75 years). For individuals with little or no sunshine exposure, 20 µg/d is recommended. LI is defined as a cut-off intake value below which a long-term intake could lead to clinical deficiency symptoms in most individuals [4]. UL is defined as the maximum level of long-term (months or years) daily nutrient intake that is unlikely to pose a risk of adverse health effects in humans [4]. In the NNR, ULs were not determined but ULs established by the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) were applied [5]. EFSA ULs for infants were updated in 2018 and they apply to the Nordic countries [6].

Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden have implemented the NNR 2012 vitamin D recommendations as such. In Iceland, the RIs of vitamin D are slightly higher than those of other Nordic countries: 10 µg/d for infants and children up to 9 years of age, 15 µg/d for children from 10 years and adults up to 70 years, and 20 µg/d for those older than 70 years [7].

**Recommendations for vitamin D supplementation**

Vitamin D supplementation recommendations in the Nordic countries are described in detail in Table II. In the NNR, vitamin D supplementation is recommended for all infants from the first weeks to 2 years [4]. Supplements are not recommended as such for any other groups in the NNR. There are some differences in the supplementation recommendations between the Nordic countries to achieve the recommended vitamin D intake (Table II).

In all Nordic countries, vitamin D supplementation is recommended to infants [7–11]. In Norway and Finland, the vitamin D doses for infants ≤1 year of age are adjusted on the amount of infant formula [8,9]. In Finland and Iceland all children under 18 years are advised to take vitamin D supplements [7,9]. In Sweden and Denmark, the NNR infant supplementation recommendation is implemented directly [10,11].

In Finland, Denmark and Iceland, all pregnant and breastfeeding women are advised to take vitamin D supplements [7,9,10]. In Sweden and Norway, the supplementation recommendations for these risk groups are determined by sun exposure and dietary habits [11,12].

As an exception to other Nordic countries, in Iceland vitamin D supplements are recommended for all adults especially in the winter [7]. In other Nordic countries, the supplementation recommendations for adults should be applied depending on the consumption of vitamin D–rich foods, sunlight exposure and clothing habits. Regarding the older population, vitamin D supplementation is recommended for all subjects over 70–75 years of age in all Nordic countries, except in Norway, where supplementation is not recommended during summer in the event of adequate sun exposure and high dietary vitamin D intake [7,9–12]. Dark-skinned individuals are recommended to take vitamin D supplements in Denmark and Norway [10,12] but no group-specific recommendations have been given in Sweden, Finland or Iceland.

**Vitamin D fortification policies**

Vitamin D fortification policies in the Nordic countries are summarized in Table III. Vitamin D fortification policies differ between Nordic countries (Table III). Finland is an example of a successful vitamin D fortification policy that has contributed markedly to the country’s improved vitamin D status [13]. Recommendation-based fortification of fluid milk products (except for organic ones) and fat spreads (not butter) started in 2002 and the fortification levels were doubled in 2010 [14]. Even though the fortification policy is voluntary, almost all domestic manufacturers follow the current recommendations. However, some products such as yoghurts are not fortified widely with vitamin D despite the recommendation. Of the organic products, only one type of milk is allowed to be fortified with vitamin D due to special legislation [15]. The change in legislation was made because organic milks were becoming more popular at daycares and schools. In Sweden, the low-fat milks and solid margarines are mandatorily fortified with vitamin D, and from 2018 the fortification policy included a wider range of products. All milk with fat < 3% and sour milk products, lactose-free products, vegetable-based alternatives and fluid margarines are recommended to be fortified [16].

In Norway, butter, margarine and some types of low-fat milk are voluntarily fortified with vitamin D, but with lower amounts than in Finland and Sweden [12]. However, based on a recent report by the Norwegian National Nutrition Council [12], the vitamin D fortification policy in Norway is targeted for change. The report recommends that to reach high-risk groups vitamin D fortification should cover a wider range of products with moderate vitamin D concentrations rather than a few products with high concentrations. Specifically, fortification should be extended to all fluid milk products and vegetable-based alternatives and maintained in butter and margarine. Fortification of juice, bread and cooking oils should also be considered [12]. In Denmark, vitamin D fortification of foodstuffs needs to be approved by the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration before the food can be placed on the Danish market [17]. The approval is based on an individual risk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Adults/general population</th>
<th>Infants and children</th>
<th>Older people</th>
<th>Pregnant and lactating women</th>
<th>Dark-skinned individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Nutrition Recommendations</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0–2 y 10 µg/d</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Individuals not spending time outdoors or avoiding sunlight 10 µg/d</td>
<td>0–2 y 10 µg/d</td>
<td>&gt; 70 y &amp; nursing home residents 20 µg/d + 800–1000 mg/d Ca</td>
<td>10 µg/d</td>
<td>Dark-skinned individuals/persons with concealed clothing 10 µg/d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>≥75 y 20 µg/d or less if vitamin D sources on diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Individuals not consuming vitamin D–rich foods during wintertime 10 µg/d</td>
<td>All under 18 y; 0–1 y 10 µg/d or if infant formula is consumed, depending on the amount of infant formula(^a), 1 y 10 µg/d, ≥2 y 7.5 µg/d</td>
<td>Pregnant women 10 µg/d, breastfeeding women 10 µg/d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Total intake from diet and supplements 15 µg/d</td>
<td>Total intake from diet and supplements: 0–9 y 10 µg/d, 10–17 y 15 µg/d</td>
<td>Total intake from diet and supplements: over 70 y 20 µg/d</td>
<td>Total intake from diet and supplements: pregnant and breastfeeding women 15 µg/d</td>
<td>Follow the age-specific recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>10 µg/d if both sun exposure and consumption of vitamin D–containing foods is low(^b)</td>
<td>Infants 0–12 months 5 µg/d through vitamin D drops or cod liver oil from 4 weeks of age, gradual increase to 10 µg/d from 6 months of age(^c), 10 µg/d for older infants and children if sun exposure and intake from food is low</td>
<td>20 µg/d if both sun exposure and consumption of vitamin D–containing foods is low, otherwise 10 µg/d(^d)</td>
<td>10 µg/d if consumption of vitamin D–containing foods is low(^b)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Depending on diet and sun exposure 10–20 µg/d if necessary(^d)</td>
<td>Children under 2 y 10 µg/d, children over 2 y depending on diet and sun exposure 10–20 µg/d if necessary(^d)</td>
<td>≥75 y 20 µg/d</td>
<td>Pregnant women who do not consume fortified products or fish or are using concealed clothing should seek advice from midwife</td>
<td>Not specified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) Fully breastfed infant or infant receiving less than 500 ml/d infant formulas (including also vitamin D–fortified cereal porridges) 10 µg/d, infant receiving 500–800 ml/d infant formulas 6 µg/d, infant receiving more than 800 ml/d infant formulas 2 µg/d.

\(^b\) Supplementation recommended during wintertime for those with normal outdoor activity, otherwise throughout the year.

\(^c\) For older people, no supplementation during summertime if intake from food is high and outdoor activity is normal.

\(^d\) Adults and children who do not eat fish and vitamin D–fortified products should take a 10 µg daily supplement. Supplementation may be interrupted from May to August, but can also be taken year-round. The same recommendation is given for those wearing clothing that prevents sun exposure. If above-mentioned vitamin D sources are not consumed and if also sun exposure is prevented with covering clothing, a 20 µg daily dose of vitamin D is recommended.
assessment carried out on a case-by-case basis by the National Food Institute. However, the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration has generally accepted addition of vitamin D to certain products [17]. Only a few products in categories such as fat spreads, sports drinks and lactose-free milk products are fortified with vitamin D. In Iceland, some imported foods are fortified with vitamin D, for example, some vegetable oils and cereals [18]. Domestic production is not subjected to mandatory fortification and is not universal, but most fat spreads and some types of fluid milk (albeit with a minor market share) are fortified with vitamin D.

According to EU legislation, infant formulas should contain a minimum of 2 µg and a maximum of 2.5 µg vitamin D per 100 kcal based on Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2019/828 [19]. A minimum of 2 µg and a maximum of 3 µg vitamin D per 100 kcal is allowed to be added to follow-on formulas in accordance with the delegated act (EU) 2016/127 [20]. Vitamin D 1–3 µg per 100 kcal can be added to cereal-based products with a high protein (traditionally milk-based) content. Other cereal-based foods for infants may contain a maximum of 3 µg vitamin D per 100 kcal according to Commission Directive 2006/125/EC [21]. In all other baby foods (dishes, purees, etc.), the addition of vitamin D is not allowed. Directive 2006/125/EC is being revised at the moment. All Nordic countries follow this EU legislation concerning infant nutrition.

### Vitamin D intake and sources of vitamin D

Online Supplemental Table I shows vitamin D intakes in the Nordic countries. The latest population-based data on vitamin D intakes cover mainly only adult populations in the Nordic countries. Data for adults in the general population were derived from national surveys mostly carried out between 2010 and 2013, that is, before implementation of the latest NNR, except for Finland, where the latest national dietary survey was carried out in 2017.

### Adults and older adults

Mean vitamin D intake in Norway and Finland reached the recommended 10 µg/d when supplement use was taken into account [22,23]. In Finland, vitamin D intakes from habitual diet were 9–10 µg/d among women and 13 µg/d among men in 2017 [23]. A total of 40% of men and 57% of women used vitamin D supplements [23]. In Norway, mean vitamin D intake, excluding supplements, was 5 µg/d in women and 7 µg/d in men, and 40% reported use of vitamin D–containing supplements in 2010–2011 [12]. In Sweden, the mean vitamin D intake from habitual diet was 6 µg/d among women and 8 µg/d among men in the latest dietary survey among adults in 2010–2011 [24]. A total of 21% of the participants used some vitamin or mineral supplements: 50% of the supplements were either omega 3 products or multivitamin products and 5% vitamin D supplements with or without calcium [24]. In Denmark, during 2011–2013, mean vitamin D intake from habitual diet was 4 µg/d among women and 5 µg/d among men [25]. Among women and men, respectively, 11% and 6% used vitamin D supplements, 54% and 43% used multivitamin or multimineral supplements and 18% and 5% used calcium + vitamin D supplements [26]. In Iceland, during 2010–2011, men almost reached 10 µg/d on average as a total from habitual diet and supplements, but the intake among women was lower, 7 µg/d, and 35% reported

### Table III. Authority-driven vitamin D food fortification policies in the Nordic countries [12,14–18].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Type of fortification</th>
<th>Products that are systematically fortified with vitamin D</th>
<th>Added amount of vitamin D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Voluntarya</td>
<td>Fluid milk productsb (milk, yoghurt, sour milk)</td>
<td>1 µg/100 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margarine and fat spreads (not butter)</td>
<td>20 µg/100 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Voluntary, recommendation-based</td>
<td>Low-fat milk (also lactose-free)</td>
<td>0.4 µg/100 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margarine and butter</td>
<td>10 µg/100 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Voluntarya</td>
<td>Milk &lt; 3% fat, also lactose-free and vegetable-based alternatives</td>
<td>0.95–1.10 µg/100 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Voluntary, recommendation-based</td>
<td>Sour milk &lt; 3% fat, also lactose-free and vegetable-based alternatives</td>
<td>0.75–1.10 µg/100 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>Milk, margarine, fat spreads and fluid margarine</td>
<td>19.5–21.0 µg/100 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aSee details in text.
bOf organic milk products, it is mandatory to add 1 µg/100 g vitamin D to homogenized fat-free milk (not allowed on other organic milk products).
Among pregnant women, when supplement use was included, vitamin D intakes in the Nordic countries usually met the recommendations of 10 µg/d [37–40].

**Vitamin D status**

Plasma/serum 25(OH)D concentrations of ≥50 nmol/l are considered sufficient, while concentrations of 30–49 nmol/l indicate insufficiency and <30 nmol/l deficiency [2,4]. 25(OH)D concentrations are affected by vitamin D intake from habitual diet or supplements, exposure to sunlight (season, latitude, travelling to sunny places, use of sunscreen), skin pigmentation, age, genetic background and amount of fat mass [1,4]. Large differences between laboratories in the results of 25(OH)D measurements have been reported, and there is an international goal to use standardized protocols for analyses to ensure comparability between datasets [41]. The 25(OH)D concentrations in some larger Danish, Finnish, Norwegian and Icelandic cohorts have been standardized in the Vitamin D Standardization Program [42,43]. However, no standardized data are available from Sweden. Furthermore, some of the data that has been standardized is not very recent. Figure 1 shows standardized S-25(OH)D concentrations in different nationally or regionally representative or non-representative population groups [42,43]. Standardized data show that among adults in Finland, Denmark and Norway S-25(OH)D concentrations were on average sufficient; the proportion having S-25(OH)D <50 nmol/l was 7–24%. In an Icelandic study among older adults, the mean concentrations were slightly lower (and the proportion having <50 nmol/l higher) than in the above-mentioned studies. In the Danish studies regarding 4–17-year-old children, the mean concentrations were >50 nmol/l (17–37% <50 nmol/l) but a teenage population in Tromsø, Northern Norway had a mean concentration of 38 nmol/l, with 76% having status <50 nmol/l. The poorest vitamin D status among the standardized data was found in Pakistani-origin immigrants in Oslo, Norway, 92% of them having 25(OH)D <50 nmol/l. In a pooled data of three different immigrant groups in Finland (Russian, Kurdish and Somali), 64% had an adequate vitamin D status, the persons of Kurdish background having the lowest status.

Results of studies regarding vitamin D status, that is, S-25(OH)D concentration in the Nordic countries in different population groups (adults and older adults, children and adolescents, immigrants and other risk groups), are described in Online Supplemental Table II.
Based on data derived from the larger studies, mean 25(OH)D concentrations among adults in the Nordic countries were around 60–65 nmol/l, except in Iceland, where the mean concentrations were lower. Concentrations were higher among supplement users, and also seasonal variation was present. In a Danish longitudinal study, clear seasonal variation was seen; year-round median values were 43 nmol/l among men and 57 nmol/l among women, and during spring time 60% of men and 42% of women had 25(OH)D < 50 nmol/l, whereas the corresponding figures for autumn were 18% and 13% [44]. The latest studies in Finland show that 25(OH)D concentrations in the general population have increased from the 2000s [13,45]. In August–December, the mean concentrations in both sexes were 65 nmol/l and 9% had 25(OH)D < 50 nmol/l [13], whereas in January–April the mean concentrations among men were 63 nmol/l and among women 67 nmol/l, with 26% of men and 21% of women having 25(OH)D < 50 nmol/l [45]. However, the analysis methods in these two studies are not directly comparable. In a cohort from Tromsø, Northern Norway, 36% of the participants had 25(OH)D < 50 nmol/l [43], whereas data from the Oslo Health Study in 2000–2001 showed a prevalence of 15% in Norwegian-born participants (compared with 92% in Pakistani-born participants) [42]. In a Sami and Norwegian population in rural Northern Norway (68–70°N), one-quarter had S-25(OH)D < 50 nmol/l [46]. In Swedish adults (aged 18–80 years), the mean 25(OH)D concentrations among women were 65 nmol/l (21% < 50 nmol/l) and among men 62 nmol/l (24% < 50 nmol/l) [11]. The latest representative adult population study from Iceland is from 2001 to 2003, and the mean concentration among supplement (including cod liver oil) users during wintertime was 47 nmol/l, whereas it was 29 nmol/l among those who did not use supplements [47]. However, samples collected between 2002 and 2006 among elderly Icelandic persons with a mean age of 77 years showed mean concentrations to be > 50 nmol/l, but 34% had concentrations below this cut-off [43]. The proportions of elderly individuals having inadequate vitamin D status (< 50 nmol/l) were lowest in Finland and Sweden, 5–17%, and highest in Norway and Denmark, over 50% [11,13,48,49]; however, only the Finnish results were standardized. The Swedish and Danish studies were not representative of the population, and in the Norwegian study there were geographical differences.

**Children and adolescents**

Studies regarding children and adolescents in Sweden, Denmark and Iceland show that mean 25(OH)D concentrations were > 50 nmol/l and the proportion of 25(OH)D < 50 nmol/l ranged from 8% to 48% [29,30,44,50,51]. However, among Swedish adolescents aged around 17 years, the mean concentration was < 50 nmol/l, and 62% had S-25(OH)D < 50 nmol/l [29]. Seasonal variation in S-25(OH)D concentrations was perceived in Danish children (67 nmol/l in autumn versus 44 nmol/l in spring), being stronger among children not using supplements (66 versus 36 nmol/l, respectively) [44]. Among Icelandic 6-year-old children, 55% had S-25(OH)D < 50 nmol/l in winter/spring, compared with 38% in autumn and 24% in summer [30]. No seasonal
differences were observed among children following vitamin D supplementation recommendations (10 µg/d). As previously mentioned, three out of four adolescents in Northern Norway had 25(OH)D <50 nmol/l [43]. In Finland, a study among 10-year-olds showed adequate mean 25(OH)D concentrations and 16% had 25(OH)D <50 nmol/l [52]. In a study of Finnish newborn infants living in the metropolitan area, only 1% had inadequate cord blood 25(OH)D concentration [53].

Pregnant women and immigrants as risk groups

Studies show that pregnant Caucasian women have seemingly good vitamin D status, the proportion having <50 nmol/l ranging from 1% to 28% in different population groups [54–57]. However, immigrants of Asian, Middle East and African origin are at risk of vitamin D deficiency and have much lower vitamin D status than their Nordic peers without immigrant background [e.g. 31,35,55,56,58]. Swedish and Norwegian studies have demonstrated that pregnant women without Nordic background are at high risk of vitamin D deficiency and their 25(OH)D concentrations are low [55,56]. In a Swedish study, African or Asian origin was a risk factor for low vitamin D status and deficiency; up to 82% of pregnant women of African background and 69% of Asian background had inadequate vitamin D status [55]. In Norway, especially pregnant women with South Asian, Middle Eastern or Sub-Saharan African origin had a high prevalence (75–84%) of vitamin D insufficiency at the 15th gestation week [56]. In the latest data regarding Pakistani women in Denmark, one-third had insufficient vitamin D status [32]. The Finnish immigrant study revealed that immigrants of Russian origin had mean 25(OH)D status similar to the age- and region-matched Finnish population in 2010–2012, but among Somalis and Kurds, the status was much lower; 75% and 85%, respectively, had S-25(OH)D <50 nmol/l [35]. Nevertheless, a smaller study carried out in 2014 among Somali women in Finland showed slightly higher mean 25(OH)D concentrations (56 nmol/l); however, 56% of subjects had inadequate status [36]. In Norway, exclusively breastfed infants with immigrant background had poor vitamin D status, which, however, improved after provision of free vitamin D drops in the mother-and-child health centres [59]. This programme was implemented nationally in 2009. A later study showed that while the 25(OH)D concentrations had improved among immigrant infants aged 9–16 months, half of them still had S-25(OH)D <50 nmol/l [60].

Discussion

Even though Nordic countries share common nutrition recommendations for vitamin D, national policies to achieve adequate intake are quite different. Finland and Sweden have implemented both vitamin D fortification policy of foodstuffs and supplementation recommendations for subgroups [9,14]. In Denmark, there is no tradition of dietary fortification with vitamins, but dietary supplements are frequently used and generally accepted, partly compensating for the low vitamin D intake from the diet in some groups. Norway and Iceland have a long tradition of cod liver oil use as supplements and as part of a regular diet [1]. Moreover, Norway has made some efforts to improve vitamin D intake through a mild fortification policy with addition of vitamin D to butter and margarines for several decades and later also to milk [12]. Also, as an outdoor nation, Norwegians stress the effects of sunshine as a source of vitamin D [12]. Iceland has higher vitamin D intake recommendations than the other Nordic countries, taking into account reports from the Institute of Medicine and the EFSA as well as the latitude of the country, resulting in limited days of sun exposure. Thus, the daily RI for the adult Icelandic population is 15 µg/d [7]. In Iceland, supplements are recommended for everyone, especially in the winter months, to facilitate reaching the goal of 15 µg/d [7].

Mean vitamin D status among adult populations seems to be at approximately the same level in the Nordic countries in some cohorts (60–65 nmol/l), except in Iceland, where the concentrations are lower, but the data are older. Despite the adequate mean concentrations, a notable proportion of the Nordic populations have 25(OH)D <50 nmol/l, indicating vitamin D insufficiency. Especially dark-skinned individuals are at risk of vitamin D deficiency and insufficiency based on the latest Nordic data [12,35,55,56]. Average vitamin D intakes in the general population in Finland and Norway are slightly higher than those in the other Nordic countries. In Finland, this is due to a strong and widespread vitamin D fortification policy and in part due to increased supplement use [13,23], and in Norway mainly due to the prevalent use of vitamin D supplementation through cod liver oil and multivitamins [22]. However, without supplement use, vitamin D intakes in Norway are far below the RIs. As Sweden has implemented new food fortification regulations recently [16], the situation there may be changing. Moreover, vitamin D intakes in the population groups vary widely. The Finnish data show especially high intakes among supplement users, and, interestingly, adequate vitamin D intake in
The amount of vitamin D3 produced in the skin is adequate for only part of the year, but in the Nordic countries, the sun is available for growth and development. However, the studies among children and adolescents show low vitamin D intakes and a high prevalence of vitamin D insufficiency, indicating that vitamin D obtained only from the diet is not sufficient to reach the RI or adequate serum concentrations. The current vitamin D intake may not be sufficient to maintain adequate vitamin D status for growth and development.

Sun exposure is important for vitamin D status, but in the Nordic countries, the sun is available for adequate vitamin D synthesis for only part of the year. The amount of vitamin D3 produced in the skin is dependent on various factors, including season, latitude, skin pigmentation, age, and area of exposed skin. Thus, at northern latitudes, vitamin D must be obtained from sources other than cutaneous synthesis during part of the year, stressing the role of diet and supplementary vitamin D intake. The Danish study on vitamin D status showed a noteworthy seasonal variation in insufficiency rates; for example, in spring time the prevalence among men was 60% and in autumn only 18%. Also the Finnish data from two different population-based studies with sampling times in autumn 2011 and winter/spring 2012 revealed different proportions of subjects having S-25(OH)D <50 nmol/l: 9% versus 21–26%. For dark-skinned individuals, some of them using concealing clothing, sun exposure during summertime was not sufficient. Therefore, there is a need for comprehensive guidelines for vitamin D supplementation in addition to the recommendations for consumption of vitamin D-rich foods.

There are limitations in the available data. Some of the studies are small and some are regional and not representative of the whole country. However, regarding vitamin D intake among adults, fairly current nationally representative data were available. When comparing vitamin D status in the Nordic countries, more emphasis should be placed on VDSP-standardized results. However, these data are not available from Sweden. Further, VDSP-standardized data do not cover all population groups from all countries. Differences in blood sampling seasons hinder the comparison.

Also, validity and comparability of dietary and supplementary intake estimates may suffer from methodological biases. Preferably, a calculation of usual intake distributions should be applied by using, for example, the National Cancer Institute method or the Statistical Program to Assess Dietary Exposure. Taking into account day-to-day intra-person variation results in a better estimate of the true distribution of nutrient intakes. This improves the estimates of the proportions of the population with intakes above or below particular reference values (e.g. UL, AR), which otherwise would be overestimated.

Conclusions
Adequate vitamin D status is important for public health. Since reaching the RIs of vitamin D is challenging due to the limited amounts available in many food items and lack of sun exposure, an effective strategy should be sought by Nordic countries sharing similar geographical location and food culture. Currently, there are differences between the countries in the implementation of the recommendations and the policies to achieve adequate vitamin D intake and status. Vitamin D fortification policies can be mandatory or voluntary and widespread, moderate or non-existent. Vitamin D supplementation recommendations also differ, ranging from all age groups being recommended to take supplements to only infants. In the general population of the Nordic countries, vitamin D status and intake are suboptimal, but seemingly better than in the risk groups that are not consuming vitamin D supplements or foods containing vitamin D. Non-Western immigrant populations of all Nordic countries seem to share the problem of vitamin D insufficiency and even deficiency. Moreover, it should be kept in mind that infants, children, older adults and individuals staying indoors always are at risk of vitamin D deficiency if active measures are not taken to ensure adequate intake. To be able to update knowledge regarding vitamin D intake and status in different population groups, there is a need for wider Nordic collaboration studies as well as for strategies to improve vitamin D status, especially in risk groups. These studies should also take into account genetic variance in vitamin D metabolism.
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